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Introduction: 

 

Soft skills and personal attributes are just as important to success. Soft skills are those 

personal values and interpersonal skills that determine a person's ability to work in a collaborative 

environment. Taking into consideration the importance of soft skills in students' life for better future 

opportunities in the workplace an online guest lecture was organized on Soft Skill Development under 

the Apulki Project (Mentor Mentee Project) 

 

Objectives: 

 

 To convey the importance of soft skills as a vital part of an individual's personality. 

 

 2) To impart knowledge of various soft skills to the students. 

 

 3) To guide students in making appropriate and responsible decisions. 

 

 

Activity in detail: 

 

In the academic session 2020-21 an online guest lecture on Soft Skill Development was organized 

under the Apulki Project (Mentor-Mentee Project) on 2nd August 2021. Prof. Dr.  Pravin Gulhane 

HOD, Political Science was the resource person for this program and Prof. Dr.  Ankush Giri chaired 

the session. 

Prof. Dr. Pravin  Gulhane and Prof. Dr. Ankush  Giri , recognised Soft Skill trainer of 

SGBAU guided students regarding soft skill development techniques and its importance. Prof. Dr. 

Pravin Gulhane while interacting with the students emphasized the need of acquiring soft skills. He 

has also explained the basic concept of soft skills and various ways and techniques of soft skill 

development for better future opportunities. In his presidential address Prof. Dr. Ankush Giri 

 
 



emphasized the need of time management for soft skill development. Prof. Dr. Aruna Wadekar 

(Coordinator, Apulki Project) compeered the program and vote of thanks proposed by Dr. Ashvini 

Warhekar,( Committee Member). 

 

Outcomes: 

 

 Students understood the realistic perspective of work and work expectations. 

 

 Students understood the importance of soft skill development to become more productive at 

the workplace. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


